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or the State Department of Agrl
culturo, Salem, Oregon,Spray Tests Set For

Jan. 28-3- 0 At OSC You can pay mer. bvl yw
can't buy..

Complete Information may be
secured from either Frank McKcn-nan- ,

chief of the Division of Plant
Industry, or W. R. Furtick, pro-
gram chairman. Department of
Farm Crops, Oregon State College,

VVAl MALCOLM EPLF.V, Jr. C
C '" Editor

A short course will be held at
Oregon State College for the bene-
fit of all aerial applicators of ag-
ricultural pesticides and for ground
applicators of herbicides. This
course will be held on Jan. 0

Inclusive by the Division of Plant
Industry of the State Department
of Agriculture.

It Is required under the 1951
Agricultural Chemical Control Act.

Examinations for both air and
ground applicators will be held on
the closing afternoon of the school.
The examination will qualify ap-
plicators for a license as required
by the 1951 act. The examination
applies to all applicators of agri-
cultural chemicals and ground ap-
plicators of herbicides and does
not apply to farmers doing their
charge for neighbors. .

Commercial applicators are not
required to attend this short course
but they must be able to pass the
qualifying examination. Purpose of
this course, is to assist them in
doing this. The State Department
of Agriculture has published a
manual that may be secured by
writing that department. The short
course Is a subject matter
school covering plant diseases, en-

tomology, weed control, health haz

&mm Pilite I

ft M In 0T1 On-Far- m Training
One of Tops In Country

Bv MALCOLM EPLF.V JR. . though he may not KCt the
Oregon's veterans training In glstence.

agriculture Is carried on at a And tne selection of the students
much higher standard than Is 't , hit t,n,i mii nmnn.iiinn
uulrcd by the Veterans Admlnls- - either. ards and air craft. Night meetings

will be devoted to open discusiontrallon and Oregon Techs adult . n,
extension farm training operates l,r,,,i.,. r i and movies
on evcls far exceeding even Orc- - ..;h r.n,,,v hi,.h ri 'Registration for the course will

THAT'S $1500 lioing transferred from the Rodeo Association (represented by Bob Rob-bin- s,

rinht) to the Fair Board (represented by Pros. Jess Johnson) as board members
Bryunl Williams (left) and Percy Murray look on. Each year the rodeo association pre-
sents a check to the fairgrounds for improvements in that area. This year's project was a
mcvlitiK room built right into the exhibit building. The room was designed for acoustics,
will hold 125 persons and is heated. City and county groups may rent it for a nominal st

fee by contacting Percy Murray or the Fairgrounds Caretaker.

gun's, vlsory board to the instructors. be held in the new Food Tech
start talk ng about Ineff c encv Thev are u.ir.iH uv n, in....... nology building, Monday, Jan. 28.

The course is arranged withoutIn training programs tors and the local supervisor with
to Merlin Pulliam or Cecil Lake. Ith annrnvai nf th mm. nrrw charge, but these attending will

need to make their own arrange-
ments for hotel rooms and melas.

the two fulltime OTI Instructors on The committee is required lo
that program up there. You'll hear meet once every term (fourabout It. 'months i. but usually meet more

In certain other localities. r.T often. The Klamath committee has
farm training has come under fire i"1 three times this term already,
as a inefficient opera- -' ,n meetings, the cases of each
Hon. In California, for Instance In. student are reviewed periodically.
structors are paid $20 per month " attendance has fallen off or his
per student they are training. Status has whanged ithey must1 ux:vi"v-7'- n r--r

There have been rhr. .h.. ur i on me iarm
Uiat program sometimes becomes ! the course the training
hrnirin i,.', . is "interrupted."f . - ii,''. 1 'fybf
that the Instructors mke , The committee is chalrmaned by

hi him ft ff'n County Agent Walter Jendrzejew- -
viicy reiam. uieir lull group of stu
dents, and consequently their lull
pay.

Oregon state' worn nmnMm
! better than some state' best "
says OTI's Director Winston Pur- -

vine. "But OTI rlse hich nim,,.

Mti, and consists of Earl Mack,
Don Johnson, LaVern Haskias.
Fred Bubb. Cecil Haley, Earl
Han)oker, James W. Kerns Jr.
and H. A. Pedcrsen, supervisor of
trade and industry at OTI.

The two instructors' point out
they have classes only at night
official sessions that is. But most
of the dnys of the week are spent
travelling7 from one student to an-
other giving

standards set even bv the state
board of higher education."

Cecil Lake Is (rom iituh ci,..V"

Spray Amounts

Figured Out
If a weed spray recommendation

calls for 10 gallons of material per
acre, how do you know if you are
applying the correct amount?

Chances are good you don't, says
E. M. Nelson, Wasco county ex-
tension agent, and that may be
the reason for poor results.

Here's Nelson's solution to the
problem Set the spray outfit's
pressure regulator at the required
pressure with all nozzles operating.
Use clear water. Set the tractor
throttle at the proper spraying
speed and spray a measured 40
rods. '

Measure the amount of water
used and multiply this number in
gallons bv 66 and divide the figure
bv the number of feet in the spray
swath. The result will be the gal-

lons per acre applied at the par-
ticular throttle and pressure set-

ting. For example, if the amount
sprayed while traveling the 40 rods
is 5 gallons, multiply 5 by 66

which will give 330. Then, if the
sprnv swath is 27 feet, divide 330
bv 27. Thus, the sprayer is aoplv-iri- g

12.2 gallons per acre. Forty
rods, incidentally. Is 660 feet.

Merlin Pulliam Is a graduate of
Oregon Slate. Together thev handle
the full time Job of leaching 39 instruction.. luucino. jncy must visit each one The theme of Instruction, like theofon his farm (or placewnrlr I lnll,Firlli, I"'" Uhoo courses. Is decided upon byat
eight hour. . mnnth ssl 'aking a cros section of the de- -

'A "lis? ' v. V it,., .u. sires of the majority of me
M MO hourT. rfn Merits. And each student develops

inhteum JSS an ,?.V,i??' Tallinn his own idea in an outline as to
for 225 hours.

Unlike instructors who are paid
Lake

ing. Quite often a farm plan on
a younc farmer's own place is fol- -

and Pulliam are paid a fiat saUry 'HnTrucTion "
oi Hia per momn. until this year. Speaking of the inefficient train-

?1 r.$3V

ing and operation oi programs
similar to theirs, Pulliam and Lake
are click to point out that the
way the State of Oregon, the Vet-

erans Administration and Oregon
Technical Institute have things set
up, it's easier to go ahead and
carrv out a training
schedule than to try and "dummy"
it in on paper.

v ili,v '"n:- - ' Sir'
Expert '

Gun Repairing
end Rebiuing

THE. GUN STORE

vuu me veterans eauckllonal bene-
fit program slowly disappearing,their enrollments never fell below
20 persons per class . . . and
often were much higher.

Their groups meet once a week,
one at Bonanza high and one at
Henley high. Then both groups
meet at OTI twice a week where
they are taught In shop classes by
regular OTI shop Instructors.

There they learn courses select-
ed as the most desirable bv a
majority of the students perhaps
carpentry, housewlrlng, auto me-
chanics, internal combustion en-

gines. .

Under the veterans administra-
tion, students can receive subsist-
ence of up to $97.50, but their
combined income from the VA and

'CATERPILLAR DIESEL?

Everyone knows that "Caterpillar"
Diesel Tractors are as tough and
rugged as they come. But even the

mostdependable machine needs q
checkup regularly. We're experts at
diagnosing and curing tractor ills.

Your "CATERPILLAR" Dealer

Bodv armor for aviators con-

sists of a thin sheet of- - aluminum
backed by several-pl- y nylon.

FIRST CONSIGNMENT of stock from the Klamath County Livestock Marketing Associa-
tion headed south by truck Saturday for South Sail Francisco and the Valley Livestock
Marketing Association. Aubrey Fleming (center) consigned the stock. Twelve head of fat
calves were also shipped south at the s.ame time. The shipments went by truck; loading
Was carried on at the Southern Pacific's Texum siding south of town.

AUCTIONEERING
and

The report says more animals E3Sale Managementare gathered around smaller an
r.riduate mt Weilrra Collet .tionl feed supply, accounting for

higher costs. Feed costs will stay
above 1951 levels until a larger
corn crop Is produced In the

Dreary Chicken Year Seen

By State College Experts
OrcKon chickens nd turkry.i In report says, will set R new record

1BS2 will pick lit more expensive n ios:i. If the nation's fnrmcrs
leed. Uv cheaper ckr.i. end yield raise more pullets In 1952 than
Inwer priced meat than they did Ihev did In 1051. lnrner t sup-I- n

1951. piles will make 1953 prices even

Of Anollonfcrln . . . Btlllnfs. Mont.
Certified Pedigree Reader

Successful Sales are the Result of Proper
Promotion, Management and Auctioneering.
Specialiilnr In FARM, PUREBRED LIVE-
STOCK and REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS.

G. W. (Jerry) FALES,
N AUCTIONEER

5.104 Alva Klamath Falls Ph.
Free Service on Church & Benefit Auctions

their farming activities cannot ex-
ceed M90. There are variations,
too, as to how much a student
may receive if he is married as
to how - much when single, and
so on.

But other family income mav not
be Included. It's an Involved pro-
cess, but there's a special formula
used to work out final computa-
tions.

And If the student Is earning
even $500 per month, he is still
enUtled to the training and tuition.

Crater Lake Machinery Co.
Phone1410 South 6thThat's what Oreson Stale Colleee lavorahlc than Ihose lor the

auriculliirul economi.its av In comlnir yeur. Tins Is especially
true, Ihey add. In view of pros- -

Fur farmers are among those
feeling the pincers of higher costs.
Pelt prices are down as compared
with a year ago and feed costs are
climbing.

The California gray whale, now
in growing numbers

along the Pacific Coast, has been
considered extinct three different
limes m history.

new aKrlciillurul allunllon and out-
look. Copies of the reort nre
available through county extension
siicnts or by wrlllnir directly to
the college. --

IJe.tpllc a sllRhllv pesslmKtlc
cullook, the economists say 1D51
has been a fnlrlv Rood year lor
l'OuHr.vmen and turkey producers,
and prospects for the next six
months are not dlscouriiRlmt
Miounh lo cause a reduction hi
thick and turkey poultry

peels lor more meal and uncertain
business conditions.

OrcRon egg, poultry, and feed
prices lollow the national trend,
the report says.

By the OreRon
farm price barometer had risen to
n new hlRh level. Farm prices on
the national level have also ad-
vanced to a point about 9 per
cent above a year ago. Meanwhile,
an almost Identical Increase In the
parity Index of farm costs kept
l.urchashiR power of farm products

MIRRORS

AV .Room in the Hemt!!

1
NKW RICOltD J37 t. M.isErr production nationally, Iheon n par with 12 months bro.

Juckelamud Truck Sales
11th and Klamath Klamath Fall

Ipf raps JmK--
Ml Ves, Ladies' ... be lovely, be SLENDER! Drink Crater Lake HIGH PROTEIN jsiil' I'' WLEjH

M Aw milk with those higWalori fats removed. Think of il ! only .004S, or LESS, NXmL, 3aQyFn I f nd e,ch qu,rt ha" 400 u,s,p uni,s f v,n "d" dde1, energy"
f Ji10 LOADED Crater Lake T milk is the dream-drin- k for reducing diets. You GaaM

tflfy get MORE ENERGY FOOD without those calorie-loade- d fats. And . there is V .

!l ! no more REFRESHING "pick-up- "; than a glass of ICE COLD CRATER LAKE 1

T milk. 1
,

1 p Tf FBOM YOUR CRATER LAKE DEALER OR ROUTE jf.1AH

cordially invites
f ALL OWNERS and OPERATORS of

LIGHT and HEAVY-DUT- Y TRUCKS
To Stop in and See the

NEW 1952 LINE OF
International Trucks

NOW ON DISPLAY
LlllO PICK-U- P LlllO PANEL

4
LI62 CHASSIS L172 CHASSIS

f-- , LIT 92 CHASSIS (with JBS Cummings Diesel Engine

'These Are The Finest Trucks Ever
Built By International Harvester Co.

i TRUCK SALE and SERVICE, Inc.


